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SLOW, PROGRESS.RESENTING THE IMPUCATIOHi TOIGHT CHILD. NUFF SAID. FOR THAT RAW FEELING. WELL TRAINED.QUITE RIGHT.NEVER ANY OLDER.
"
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'jjllj At

pmM mil 4om Aid. Boosewatsrof

The Manager Tes. we t4 a. tna
for the ooropeaJat a. Have m
any axpcrtesM?

The Appleaa-- re trr4 with aT
wife's relative tor the last year

t,na wnat are tn seven axes Her Mother Yeei acd Henry
Pa TMker Louie. Tm ashamed of

you. This school report says only BO

for you in arithmetic I guess yoa
don't know how to count up to a
Mil A

Mrs. Moraingcall- - You're looking
better than I had expected. I heard
that your health was very poor.
.Mrs. Newgilt My health has been

Impaired, but there is nothing poor
about us.

Young Tlmseed Well dad. I'm
through my university course and now
i can write Ph. D. after my name.

Old Pap Tlmseed Shucks! All that
schoolin' for Just that. Why, I could
write them letters when I was a kid.

Asker Is Jones- - a man of good Judg- - meaa Dv his large milling Interests
wnt? He-- nothing but a mmseller and a

Telllt Well, be sold his Ufa tnsur. prir fight promoter,
ce policy and cemetery lot to-d- ay to Knoait That's right .He runs gta

:tn neroplan' rm and pugllistle mil la.

man? ;tArtie I don't remember. But the
seven ages of women- - seem to be from
sixteen to twenty-thre- e.

to ha quite a btd time last night.
Mrs. Knag We bad. Be mads eae

fairly boil with rage aad I rt4him wll
and I've heard avotblag
kUtsu la ail thatLouity-Da- fa all right. Pi I

start a 10-ce- nt store.

of the IJ. S. engineers, corps. She put WOMAN OFFICER GETS
THREATS OF DEATH

In a half day on the bar, withdrawing MURDERALEXANDER THURSDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY SKETCHEDin the afternoon when a strong wind
and heavier swells made it advisable

tn. Steamer Atlas, from Portland. Sailed at
11 a. m. Steamer Oliver J. Olson, for Port-
land. Arrived at T a. m. Power schooner
Archer, from Astoria. Sailed at 1 a. m.
Steamer Leelanaw, for Portland.

Eureka, Jan. 29. Arrived Steamer Alli-
ance, from Portland.

Falmouth, Jan. 29. ArrlTed French bark

10 IRE BLASTS

REMAIN 10 OPEN UP
Happening of Human Interest Occurring Throughout tho World

After Yesterday's Issue Went to Pre.
to await better weather.

"I was more than pleased with En-
gineer Charles Goodwin's report, as he Jetn, irom t"ortlana.

Astoria, Jan. zv. Amrea at noon ana ten at G lascow. Moat of them screamed

years, died at bis horn. Re Is sur-
vived by bis widow.

Visa ottlllle Undeman. trained
nurse, tmtlflex In th will contest St
Baker, or . that Thorns Huffman n
unconscious when the pen was put tats
his hand for algnlng tha will, avid
that h made no rtply when aakad If
he agreed to the terms of the testa-
ment.

Fishermen are Mid te be nc1srttg
for mora pay from tbe packers of
Bristol Bay. The prbe baa ben 4

cents for Alaska rd salmon. Alaska
Fishermen's union of San Francisco
IS leading tbe fight

George Taylor, an Itinerant artist.

op at 1 p. m. Steamer Piralso, from San
Francirco. Lett up at z p. m. steamer w. nd struck out In all directions as they

ware forced out of the bulldlnsr. whereS. Porter.

CASE NEARLY ENDED

Closing Arguments Are Being
Made in Trial of Girl for

Shooting Van Baalen,

HUGE CELILO CANAL

Haa Jh Cal. Jaa. Mr. A. J.
McCarthy. Sisety prefeaUosi fTsc.
wlto waa 1 1 truss ant! la kteoartaj rs
v let ion reorttlly ut several efa tra.
prtet.ara fur rot rtttatJxg te ssJasr
girls' deUnqaeaM-y- , was f4 lyollr
protection today against tha writers
of a aetiea f aneeirnthws Wrttra
threatening ber wlla eJh. & lias
had tebrpaoaa sieaeag te the aat&a
effect

victoria. Jan. 29. ArrlTed German steam James Ramsey MacDonald. Socialister Karnak, from Portland.
and Labor member, was presiding.San Francisco. Jan. a). Arrived at .

says the dredger acted beautifully,
said Major Morrow this morning, "I
have ordered him to work on a smooth
bar several times before undertaking
to dredge in heavy swells and that is
the reason they : came in. when they
did. Mr. Goodwin was confident he
could have continued for some time
but following my instructions did not
attempt the trial. The dredge will
likely get out again today as I under-
stand the weather is settled again."

m. Steamer Bear, from San Pedro. Fumes caused by a blaze la tha new
Astoria. 'Jan. 30. Condition at tu moan tunnel of the Canadian Pacific railof the river at 8 a. tn., moderate; wind

southwest 32 mlleg; weather, cloudy. road, killed A. J. Powell of Denver.
Colo-- and D. Turner of Vancouver. B.Tides at Astoria Saturday.

IT! h vratr ail a. ni 7.9 feet: 8:52 t.
Work on Waterway Has Been

in Progress for More-- Than residing for the present la CottagsC. causing narrow escape of nine oth-
ers. Foreman McFarland. who led thetn., a.8 feet. Low water 10:25 a. m., 2.1 Grove, haa fallen hntr to tll.Ot leftfeet; 10:11 p. m., 1.7 feet. (United Press Leased Wlrs.l

San Francisco, Jan. 30. Counsels'

.raciflc Coaar,
Seven castaways who were wrecked

on Eastern Island, returned to Sao
Erancisco on the boat that rescued
them, declaring that they had no de-

sire to marry one of tbe Island wo-

men and settle there. They did not
p:iy the women a high compliment In
the matter of their personal attractive-
ness.

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the Hoqulam Commercial
club will be held in that city tonight.
The club Is finishing a most success-
ful year.

Charles E. Potts, held at Los Ange-
les, Cal., for wife murder in Canyon
City, Or., tried to beat out his brains
on a table in his cell, lie cried out
toat he was Innocent and declared
thst the coroner broke the woman's
neck In rouchly handling the body.

by his fathartn Chicago. Th parentSeven Years, was a bridge and steel dealer.REPAIRS TO CUSTOM HOUSE : Daily River Readings. closing arguments were In progress
rescue party, was overcome and may
die. says a lie-get- s Pass, B. C. report.

Constable Held, convicted of taaist-In- g

Krafchenke, tha accused Plum

Worry Drive to fstftrKU.
Loe Aaftles. Jaa. IS Warry T eT

approaching ataanluettotia is svallersl
t(da) to wta4 th aalrada A
1 l..ln. it. a eiudcrit at Hollywood
high Aflrr rsllng a aot

A white blackbird baa been aveen at
Cottase Groe. it la declare!. TbeCorridor Floors Will Be Relald bird resembles Its fellows in every

and Walls Painted. way eicept in color. with 11, meaaage "1 ui arrr. tSkothSTATIONS.Repairs to the Custom. House, com er." hs shot hlmsx-l-f t trough the beevd.

todayv-aXAli- e trial of Leah Alexander,
who killed J. D. Van Baalen here last
October because, after Inducing her to
live with htm as his wife on his
promise to marry her later, she says,
she found he was already married.

There was no dispute as to the
killing, and Prosecutor Berry called It
murder. Attorney Thomas O'Connor,

Kaabrrn.prising the repainting of the walls and
Peeing a chance under the new earthe relaying of corridor floors on the
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cf Nrency law, some financiers

Coulee robber to esrapa from jail, was
sentenced to seven years In prison, at
Winnipeg, Man.

British Columbia Labor federation
demands Impeachment of Judges Mor-
rison and Howay. who sentenced mi-
ners In connection wltb Naualmo dis-
turbances.

That La Emetrlo Pe la Garxa and
Ramon Carona, two well known Mexi-
can lawyers, have been selected to f

second and third floors, will be under
be forming a dls- -Tork are es'.d totaken at once, according to Boardman

for the defense, maintained that MissC. Adams, superintendent under the

24
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Lewiston
Umatilla .
Eugene . . .
Albany ...
Snleiii ....
WllsonTtlle
Portland . .

Captain Bernard Paulson, who had
count company.

Kenneth Murphy, aged SI. serving a
llf terns In Nebraaka. for snurds-r- . wbu

architect of public buildings at Wash Alexander's mind was temporarily tin- -
balanced by her troubles, and by an
attempt she had made, In her misery.

Bailed the seas 50 years, decided to
settle down and run a chicken ranch

HYOMEI SOOTHES,

PURIFIES, HEALS

piTinnu hip

ington. Mr. Adams is in charge of the
erection of the new postoffice at waa prol-- d la order that he t e

Two more blasts, one tomorrpw and
one on February 5, will open thSCelllo
canal from end to end. Major Jay-J- .
Morrow, chief of the corps of United
States engineers in charge of the work,
returned from a trip to the canal yes-
terday, and made this announcement
this morning.

The Celllo caial. opening to water
cojntnnnlcation to Portland as it does
the entire upper Ooldmbla and Snake
river territories, has been In course of

- construction for overseven years, and
the announcement that it is nearing
Its final stage of construction will be
received with much rejoicing here. The
date of the opening of. the canal to
traffic depends now entirely on how
expeditiously the last appropriation
bill be put through congress.

Should the bill be delayed to a late
July or August passing, forcing a re

after being wrecked on Marin Island, eeo ter Ue University of Nebraaka, besOlympia and will direct the work here to Washington and endeavor toto end her life and that she was not
responsible for her act. between Point San Pedro and the Con been denied admittance to tbe arbunjbesides. Bids for the work will be

tra Costa shore. He will lease theVan Baalen's widow was on theasked s soon as possible and the work
JUDGE AND COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS ARE
IN FAVOR OF BONDS

ground from the government.completed by May l. witness stand yesterday afternoon
after Miss Alexander had left It. Her Two Americans, P. W. Harwood, an

by Chancellor Avery hersuae the youth
la a criminal.

Women of Kansas are urged t use
thnr hw voting pllvllege. They are
ramln led that if r.t wtloraMe officials

Oakland. Cal., newspaper man. and anSACRAMENTO DEEP SEA PORT testimony was not of great Import-
ance, relating merely to a few at

President Wllnon as General Huerta's
unofficial representative. waa re-
ported at Vera Crua.

A large section of Lluanrhow waa
sacked and burned by brigands, accord-
ing to advices received at Shanghai.
Several Catholic missionaries and VY.

E. Kntwistle and wife and rhlldrvn of
tbe China Island mission, racsped

other man, are believed to have met
tempts Miss Alexander made to see are t It will te largely UrsasSteamer Grace Dollar to Deliver (Continued From Page One.) Van Baalen In his apartments when
his wife was present and to one occaLumber Cargo.

tAIAunll lLld
When you bate frejufra attark af

nealtg ..r haad cells ' ttiriVlit.g I tb
tt.rvasl. d.ll bedar.,a. rrusts 1 th

e taiaii'g of aiuu.ua urr apaaasiudie
ou.gt,aa. bd m la. ast.g It. vltal.tf.

ou ale k!ftl-- d a. tl. caUrts- -t la
tl.at . mMtttti U t.i.s;lwle4 aiSKi tt

often Ueda U a a. i uua If ttwt fatsf
a.:u.(.t i L itvtii, cf tatattb

sion when, she said, angered by the
duction in labor, the canal cannot be

death at t'.ie hands of the Mexican
federals, through the fugitive law.
The men were started out under guarJ
but it is known that they carried no
supplies on the tramp ' through the
mountains.

Scores of Filipino politicians who are
active in the fight for the Independ-
ence of the Islands are paid by Jap

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 30. It was
announced that the steamer Grace Dol-
lar would make a deep sea port of

girl's visit, she slapped the latter- -

face.;

county by the state of tbe cost of the
survey which will be about $12,000.
We also believe that the state will
take over the Coluuiola highway and
maintain it as a state road. At least
we have the assurance of the state en

A ' number of ardent love letters
opened till after January 1, 1U15, It Is
said; Should the bill pass In March
or April, the canal may be open to written by Van Baalen to Miss Alex

Sacramento by running up the river
and unloading there next week a lum-
ber cargo from Puget sound. ander were also introduced in evidence

in support of the defense's contention
that an engagement existed between

iiavtgatlon on January 1, 1915. The
last appropriation provided $1,250,000
and there remains about $300,000 for
labor and current supplies. Much

women ara afraid to vota.
T Ilrimer. wealthy lum-

ber raar.ufartvirsT of Hi,tw.hn. N J,
nd !re. ivliia M AUaaaoer wet

ftnl llttes each in the l ulUl Stairs
ct-u- rt in New Tork. for erougg!ir.g

welry into the cu uc try from Kyff
Harvard Cnivaralty Inhettla O.e

greater fart f frO.t-e- left Uy alll
by Mern.l Wyrtan. The noey la

for In medUsl r erx--

Hum of l.MtJ tftea for prosseUon
Of good cltiaenabjp.

SAN BERNARDINO VOTES

ON LIQUOR QUESTION

ALONG THE WATERFRONT them and several witnesses were ex

Kxrcntive.
Terms for a new treaty bywhicb tbe

United State and Costa Hlce agree to
Investigate for at legist one year quaa-tion- a

erli'lng between tha two countries
which can't be settled through diplo-
macy, were signed by Secretary Bryan
and Joaquin M. Calvu. Costa Klca min-
ister.

Tb adoption of a special rule la the
house opened the stay for s continuous
consideration of the Burnett Immigra

amined to show the girl's dazed andCement, steel reinforcing and other

la tin. ia th i!i tf t va tb
aln.r.fci tun .. ,aa, tarr isbt'wtl -- i; tt.aa.a vut Ua sva--.

ai.d a siujs fu fi)sa.o
At .e rirv4 i. trial a M,tanni) ua liiaM' lit i.a rtavit la.

tair.(wtal r i.. .u ' it - t
i4t,Mltk it-- a to uat Obt lo

material is already contracted for,

anese. In tbe opinion of Edward K.
Dyer, manager of the Palllpplne
Island Telephone Si Telegraph compa-
ny, who has arrived at ban Ftanclsco.

The anonymous letter received by
Chief of Police Bebmatlan. of Los An-
geles, stating that Francis Lewis
Clark, the Hpokane millionaire, who
disappeared from Bant Barbara, was

gineer and the state commission tht
it is their intention to do so and will
make such recommendations to the
legislature. If this is done it will re-

lieve the county from any future ex-
pense for maintenance of this road.

"Under all circumstances and pres-
ent conditions we believe that the
bonding of the county for roads will
be to the best interests of the county
and all the taxpayers."

7 Many Are Converts.

irrational appearance immediately fol-
lowing the tragedy with a view to
bolstering up the claim that she was
out of her mind.

and the material set aside, making
labor alone the problem before the
engineers.

work this winter has been very
rapid. The weather has been beautiful
for work, a little time in December be

tion bllL nrottalBa-- a literary teat for
The trial was Interrupted for a time

late yesterday when Miss Alexander
collapsed on the. witness stand and
had to be carried, shrieking hysteri-
cally, from the' jrourt room until she
could regain ber composure.

Immigrants and practically la Wrall
ing the only setback occurring to mar cal with lb bill vetoed by Preeldent

After an absence of over a month,
the gas schooner Mirene, Captain Cas-sada- y,

reached Portland this mornig
from Newport and Waldport, She was
weather bound at Newport the greater
part of the time sne was away. She
brings 50 tons of canned and salt sal-
mon.

News of th arrival at Falmouth of
the.French bark Jean, laden with gTain
from this port, was received "; at the
Merchants Exchange this ajiorning.j..

The towboat Ocklahama b?oughttbe
French ship Champigny bp to "the
Linnton ballast dock, arriving there
at 5 this morning.

The schooner Forester left down
this morning as planned and will put

the all winter s work planned.
teen hundred men aro employed now Taft

The hoaae paeaad the annual fortlfl
In ''a considerable portion of Col-

umbia' county the doctrine of good
roads bas now been preached. In

Fan Hraaraiaa. ei Jaa. I .

fT-cardl- t. vors ara dcl31rg te&et
sbilkrt tKe tlr efceJJ h . I of .r
fi--r th .ct l jeara T ant.
llduor f t-- fi,io1i.g aa active oa n.

and they have over 80 per cent of the

held by blackmailers for a ransom of
175,000, an written In part by a wo-
man, and in part by a man. say ex-
perts.

One of the richest of Racramento's
Chinese merchants. Chan Ho, has
changtd Ills registration from Repub-
lican to ProKresslv. end Viae advised
his followers to do Hkewtsa

The Jury In the government's pros-
ecution of the Western Fuel company
visited tbe company's dock at San

rations bill, calling for l.lk.v for
use in the country's defene. Prowork completed. the rest of the county it is tbs

absorbing topic of discussion as SEEKING RECALL OFWith the setting off of the blast vision la made for land defeni " ( t'r-- "'"d frr '! geltie 'February 5, the canal will be open

Hrrr.i la a iuMiiHwi ,.f at.'
eri.fic cila t.i Ut .4,4 r ia .

II twkl a i.J lutt .ti II r untttt
r ll I ul a l tin, iMtt, ll.a

It.raier Wt.ll .1 it. It,, a."'el- -

aal feu.. ais tin i. .i ag at
to a !.. at.d I

!e v t m uikk uk u.i.i 1 1., It a
tli .. l

11 cveua (ti in iitki tw. . turhit--
vi I W jv i it titf tat.ail mu:h ai ; 1 1. laa a1tt fiart4 sw"iH.

Ml' sk.is sill ,i ttiti '' 4 tk . ! , aa;ixa
alio la wtt lfiii 1 ' xi ! a
aff rf i t ti a. ai . f ,f l ll.U
All Tlrwr.i ).a h t.v ti.a

Hawaii, essential to guard tb navalit has been for the past two weexs,
and as It will be for a week to come.from ena to end. and it win tnen oe a ttlr vi sa rertereja aae wv

vl fr rr sare ad He l w
cct-- f dt of sicilrt ctrr.

baa there.
Representative I --a roUett aadAll are converts to the new dlspensamatter of shoveling and concreting up

tion. The only dividing point is thetill the time the work Is completed TVOCOpiSSiONERSWith several steam shovels, two rock Francl-- o and watched tbe men unloadiiiciiiuu uj. raising uiuiicv wuu wmtii
I to construct roads, whether by bond

to sea with the first fair day.
To start discharging ballast, the

issue or by direct levy.
real. It Is charged that short weights
wire given and custom duties
Avr,ldd

crushers and numerous cement mixers
working, the (rovernment engineers see
no reason why the canal should not
be ready for-ua- e February 1, 1915.

"Wednesday closed with a splendid

ator Jones of Washington oonfarred
with Secretary of the Interior Isne

esrloeton of auf4rjal
mount of land In Waahlnctoa that the

state cuay aelt same In lieu of laAde
which have been settled on and p'.-ente- d.

Notice that there will be ro tinkering
with tha new tariff law at this mUm

111 Arm Kl-r- e KVi.
rK.t.lv Waah J- - i 0e-- a I e

high ac.H 4i-st- r. vjha e a
bti-a.t- . attug of vl !& t th-- t
ci.-tii- t thus Isr ti r. .air.g won
lojr 5. Cee.trse
rt.t at rrlrs.;ia Chkalle brta- -

Has Been Much Criticism Of I Brigadier General Fvnstoo arrivedmeeting in this city, to which hun-
dreds were attracted by the lure of
SJmuel Hill's stereoptlcon vlew of

French schooner Noemi was moved
from the stream to the ballast dock
at Linnton this morning.

The Frencn ship La Rochejacquelln
has completed discharging ballast and
moved up to the Irving dock this
morning.rJ MARINE INTELLIGENCE

road making In different stages, and
Mills and Wood of

Tacoma, fere bae had ta e eiVe ef tlinatural scenes. An added attraction of rongreas wss served by n.;r.r.ts.were the addresses of the plain farm-
ers from the "White river valley,
Washington, Frank Terrace, W. P.

aM a... t.4 to ig M npmi TT nTVTTTX
ttv Underwood of AUbam. t-- n,o- fartw immlr,mU fruea acbttsra I 1M VI 1 1 I Jcratle leader of the bouse I'Mrf ,ad .aaletn i:.oj TiM CUJ.. I LI I I 1 11 III IA
wood' declaration followsd the lt.tr: .,, , r.tTict ih. Iw.tn1a-ra- t. X XJLJ JLAXjLL JLVUJLV

l rain r rani:ig irom Hawaii. in
general will leave soon for Texas City
to take command of tbe second di-
vision.

The supreme court of California
raps tbe national policy of withdraw-
ing from taxation great areas of land,
declaring the act Is a departure from
the spirit of tbe constitution.

Blunt admission by a physician thst
he was liable to drop dead at any
minute or loss bis mind was tbe raa

Perrlgo and H. M. Parry, who are so
ductlon cf bil'.a lr.trr.Jad to rpal the

LOWER; RATES ANNOUNCED

American-Hawaiia- n Company As-

sists Northwest Producers.
To make the eastern markets more

accessible to western producers and
merchants, the American - Hawaiian
Steamship company this morning an-

nounced a reduction of from 5 to 20
cents a hundred on carload shipments
to New York. A telegram, announc-
ing the change in rates' was received
at the local office this morning.

(Special to Ti Journal )
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 3a. Recall pe-

titions directed at two city commls- - ittrl tc tr.a lutn Uir .w4well satisfied with the practical bene
i f Isaac Unll.ir. Mine lolat Jat' ,

arl t l.aiU. at'.;. Isloners are In process of preparation GOOD LOOKS
--collection at tria eourr- - feature of
fhe Income tax act

Petitions aero la circulation for a
howe lemocrU rsucui on tbe af- -

Due to ArriTe.
Camlno, from San Kranclst'o Indefinite
Stauley IVUar, from Sau Krauciseo. . Jan. 31
Ollw-- J. Olson, from San Francisco Fb 1

LeeUnaw, from San Francieco Keb. 1

Hear, from Sun Diego and way Vvb. 1

Yucatan from San 1'edro and way.... Feb. 1

Breakwater, from Coos Bay Feb. 2

fit they have received from improved
highways that they have felt a call to
answer the cry out of Macedonia, and
come over Into Oregon as apostles and Jort-a- l TA'art Ada hrlogson assigned by friends at San Jose,

today and will, it Is said, be filed
with City Clerk Edwards tomorrow.
The officials whose rrVnoval from of-fl-

In thus sought, are A. U. Mills,
commissioner of public safety, anJ
Owen Wood, of the public works de-
partment. What constitutes the spe

Cal, for th, .uldd. of Henry II. Hop-;- - they had ough .i.e.- -
kins, a wealthy stock raiser. I,!!. . ,

good neighbors and spread the glao
tidings. Several local enthusiasts also
spoke. Among these were Robert
Yount, president of the Columbia
County Goods Roads association, and

Anonymous threats to destroy the
orange packing houses at Klalto. Cab. The formal resignation of President

Create of Halt! s reported In a ca
blegram received by the navy departProfessor J. H. Collins, principal of

the Rainier schools.

Alliance, from Kureka Feb. 4
Bearer, from S.in Dleiro and way Feb. 6
Koauuke, from San Pedro and way Feb. 8
OU'nroy. from Europe ami orient Feb. 8
Rose City, from San Francisco. .Feb. 11
Merom-thsblrp- , from Europe and orient. Feb. 11
Tiverton, from San Francisco Feb. 12
l;elgravia, from Burope and orient. .. .Feb. 22
( iirdigansbire from Kurope and orient March 20
l'.oduejshire, from Europe and orient. .April 23

Da to Depart.
Kone City, for Ban Francisco..... Jan. 31
Alliance, ;,for Eureka Jan. Si
Willamette, for San Diego Feb. 2

ment from Captain Husaell si tha str-shi- p

couth Carolina.The spirit of the meeting indicated

unless all Japanra pickers are driven
from the Ki:iIto groves, were con-
tained In letters received by Kherlff
Ralphs and the San Bernardino news-
papers. The letters were written In
rod Ink and bore rudely drawn cofflae.

"If tlie millionaire can hav bis

cific charges contained In the petitions
has not yet been made public. Criti-
cism of both Mills and Wood, how-
ever, has been indulged In by press
and pulpit for some time, particularly
with reference to the administration
of the police department by Mfl.

A bill placing the federal governthat if the question of issuing J360.000
worth of bonds were to be left to the

Owing to market conditions in New
York city and other eastern centers.it
is gald.o have been impossible for
the western producer to meet compe-
tition. Realizing that they must meet
the shipper half way In order to move
the Iarg amount of goods accumulat-
ing here.: and in other western porta,
the. American - Hawaiian company has
made the first step in reducing their
freight rates generally and an imm-

ediate movement Of freight for the
east is expected In response.
. The change In rates becomes effec-
tive at once and will govern on all

ment' credit behind all Irrigation
bonds Issued In compliance with cr- -citizens of Rainier the bonds would miIn specified restrictions waa Introissue. champagne between tangoes there Is duced by Senator Jonea In th upperah election for the selection iOf-4- -

thrfa rnmmii.tnnpr. 1 w.l . . t .. . J. - InGive Tacts and, rigares. o rm "why the man with tbe dinParaUo. Am. ss Feb. 2
house of congress.Breakwater, fir Coos Bay Feb. "3 torIn their addresses the evangelists

Yucatan, for San Diego and way.... Feb. 4 from Washington confined themselvesBear, for San Dleco and way Feb.

ner pail should not hav hi steam
between waltzes." With this remark
Mayor Mott. of Oakland. Cal Intro-
duced In the city council a measure

to the practical results of good roads

or, and other city officials, will be held
April 21. The commissioners against
whom the recall Is to be invoked,
however, have two years of theirterms yet to serve.

BeaTer, for Slan Francisco ....Feb. 10 Orrcon.
Th temporary restraining order la- - Sore ThroatKoanoke. for San Dleeo I'eb. H In general, the widening of the market

for the farmers' products and tha in sued by Judge Galloway against Htat
Printer Harris, granted as a result of

to revok the city ordinance giving
the chief of police power to sav

Tiverton, for FiiRet Sound Feb. 14
Meronethsblre. for Europe and orient. .Feb. 14
BehtraTla. for orient and Europe Feb. 27 creased valuation of farm lands, giv andtb latter entering Into a cjntractOlenroy, for orient and Europe March 13
Cardiganshire, for orient and Europe. March 25

ing concrete facts and figures. They
did not discuss the question of bond with the Allied Trades Council, bas

whether drink shall or sjall not be
sold at dances where no admission Is
charged.RodneyBhire, for orient and 'Europe.... April 23 Cold inliestIssues, leaving that to be cettlcd by been modified so that employe of th

office may draw their salaries.From Baa Franeltco, Mme. Clara Putt, the contralto. Inthe local people.

of nine miles, over a road that would
furnish a thousand texts for good
roads speeches.

It only took three hours to make thetrip into a most fertile valley, which
has been handicapped in Its develop

private life Mr. Kennerlr Rumford.Steamers Harvard and Vale, alternating,
leave 8an Francisco for San Diego on Mob In the arguments in favor of a bold Calvin Crandall, aged 75. who Has

lived In Albany continuously for Starrived at San Francisco from Ausdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturday,
connecting wltb ateaueis from 1'ortlaud. North

issue the local speakers set forth that
the old system of road building in the
state had proved useless, and that the

tralia on th Union liner Tahiti. With
her were her children, Victor, Roy andbound, t her-arri- at San Francisco on Tuea- -

First rub tbe chest or throat whh
Orncfa Oil; thru oak a piece of flan-

nel with tbe Oil and put rt around the
neck or throat, and cover with a piece
ol dry flannel. This simple treatment
tuually fives relict, TruJ boui. ioc.

gaya, Unursuay. baturuayg ana Sunday.
Veaaela 1b Fort. juy, agea respectively i, S and It. VETERAN OF LATE

Num Berth

time had come for a change of method.
They contended that better results
could be had by raising a large sum
of money at the start, and expending

goods chipped on the steamer Paralso,
sailing from here Sunday night. The
rats on canned fruits, vegetables and
milk under the new schedule will be
46 oentsa hundred; canned salmon, 40
cents; caacara bark. 7B cents; pickled
fish and cheats, B0 cents; dried and salt
fish," 60 "'cVnta; flour. 40 cents; dried
fruit In boxes, 45 cents, and in sacks,
BO cents; glue, 45 cents; bones, hoofs
and horns, rope waste, rags in com-
pressed bundles and scrap tin, 40
cents. These reductions represent cuts
of 53 1-- 3 per cent on hoofs, horns and
bones, 10 per cent on canned salmon
and about 10 per cent on all the other
commodities.

The substantial cut in the rate on
"'Canned salmon will be of especial ad-

vantage to the salmon packers of the
Columbia: river and Puget sound.
peclally large packs this year, with a
dormant market in the east, have made
tha movements of their output slow.

. This aid" to them is exported to result

ment tnrougn a lac of easy communi-
cation with the outside world. Here
they found gathered a large share of
the voting population of the section.
It was learned, however, that this was
not strictly true, that in fact the peo-
ple of the valley want good roada Just

ArnaioD. Am. ship Iaman-Poulse- n Foreign.
Frederick Vanderbllt. whose yacht WAR TELLS STORY

it with a view to permanency. It waa was wrecked off the coast of Colombia,
haa arrived at Colon, accompanied bv

Berlin, Am. ship Gobi
Levi Burgess, Am. bk Goble
Oakland, Am. sch St. Helens
St. Nicholas, Am. ship AstirU
Marlborough Hill, Kuss. bk... Clark & Wilson
Cburchill, Am. sch ....Astoria

also urged that now is the psychologi
Ha Never abound Anything SALTS FOR KIDNEYhis wife and party, and says h hascal moment for Columbia county to

join with its neighboring counties and hopes of saving th vessel Th mem
as mucn as any one else. They feel,
however, that a larger portion of the
proposed fund should have been allott-
ed them. Come expressed themselves.

place itself in a position to receiveLa Kochejaqtielin, Fr. bk; Irving
H K. Hall, Am., sch Westmji
John A. Campbell, Am sob Astoria

bers had a perilous time, being rescued
by small boats.state aid along ,wit)i them. The bond,

ing method was approved because It OR BLADDER BOTHERtoo, as opposed to paying out interest

CUTICURA
SOAP

Assisted by Cutlcura Oint- -
ment does much to keep
your skin clear, scalp clean
and free from dandruff, and
hands soft and white.

Oevavasa aa aa Oestaaav aeat n 1 a1 si She
evns, Uvaralsiaiiwa aaea i I wee.wvt .

Kobarta, tug Willamette iron Wor More than a score of militant sufon bonds, preferring to hav he moneyChile. Oer. ship North Bank fragette were ejected from a meetingthrows some of the burden on the com-
ing generation and enahles the present rasea oy direct levy.e Keller, Fr. bk , Lln iton

Besaie Dollar, Br. ss St. Helens Harmlrtva to Flush Kklary aavdgeneration to get some use of theNo nil, rr. bk Llnnton Meeting Grow Warmer.
To the visitors they seemed to sav.roads while they are being paid for Owes His Life to- the lmmeuiaie movement ol ineir Another argument was that the tim

Benlah, Am. sch St. Helens
Willamette, Am. ss Oregon Drydock
itlayfair. Am. ss .....Wanna
Terpsichore. Ger. ship LI union

Neutralize? Irritating Artts;
Kpleodld for Hytrj.

Kidney and bladder wealtness result
out cut. iTrorn ber, one of tbe principal resources of

The Paralso arrived In Portland
"Now, that you "are here, we will hearwhat you have to say, but we are op-
posed to this bond Issue." After a fffw
speeches had been made and Mr. Ori- -

This Lung RemedyHornet. Am. as Standard BoxSan Francisco early this morning. She
from uric acid, says a noted authority.AlnsworthRose City, Am. s. it you neriect a continued pnnrh mbrought about 1000 tons of freight forHeua, m. cold, you are In constant danmr nfwola, representing State Highway En The kldncye filter tbl acid from tb
blcod aad pha it on to th bladder.W. V. lierrln. Ana s,mT easuy contracting serious Lung

Couch
...Wi llbrldge

Liunnm
Albers

gineer ijowmy, had explained how the
roads were to be built, and Mr. Perriio xrouuie. in cougn or cold whichdoes not yield to ordinary treatment

Champigny, Br. bk
Pur also. Am. ss ...........
Mirene, gas sch

ea aSfas--vriO- Ta - Dept. HO.a her It often remains to Irritate aad
iLfiame. causing a burning., scaldlag..Columbia had j told them that It was up to them. . Linn ton should be a warning to you and pre-

ventive measures should b taken aa at naa lion, or att1ng up an IrrltaUoa iselves to see that tbe county governW. a, rorter. Am. as...
En Bout to ImI

the county, should be made to pay for
its share of the burden before it had
been removed.

Visit Hthalem Valley.
A development of the day that

brought much satisfaction to the pro-
ponents of the bond issue was tbe re-
sult of a meeting held in the almost
totally Isolated Nehalem valley dur-in- g

the 'afternoon. Early In the morn-
ing avparty composed of Frank. Ter-
race, W. P. Perrigo, L. Grlswold, A. 8.
Benson, W. Magruder, O. J. Evenson
and Walter Pulliam, took carriages at
Clatskanie and crossed the snow- -

ment was subservient to the wishes of
the people of the county, the atmos

at th neck or the bladder, obliging
rou to seek relief two or tar times
during tb night. Th aof ferer 1 la

soon as possible. In many cases Eck-man- 's
Alterative, a remedy for Throat

and Lung Troubles, bas brought per- -

to Equal Plant Juice and
Praie It Very Highly.

Mr. M. I Wagner, who reside at
ES20 Forty-secon- d avenue, this city
and who was a soldier In th Spanlsb-Aroerica- n

war and also la th Philip-pi- n
constabulary, baa tb following

to say about Plant Juice:
"When I returned from th Philip-

pine Islands I was in pretty bad shap
physically and my stomach was In
bad condition. I suffered from severe
pains and eemed to hav all th rec-
ognised symptoms of appendicitis. I
hav been growing wore steady for
the last three years and hav not been
able to eat a hearty meal for a year.
Everything I at seemed to disagree
with me. causing a most-dlsagree- abl

bloating. I was told that I could only
get relief by an operation, but natur-
ally was vers to this. Then I heard
of Plant Jnlce and thought I would
try it. I hav used three bottle
and th tfaln In my stomach Is gone,
my food agree with me and I am
eating anything I want. I sleep well
and am In fact feeling bttr in every
way,

If you hav ao hppetlte, feel tired
and worn out or hav indigestion, gas
or bloating aad ar tn a general run-
down condition try Plant Julc. For
sal by th Owl Drug company. (Adv.)

Sailed from
, ...Otam

. . . Newcastle. Eni DR. GUNN'Sphere of the meeting grew warmer.
Saa Francisco All pat up and took notice when Frank Improved uveu pillSuianrai recovery, rteaa tuls:Catherine Ave. and Ascot Place,Queens Court. L. I K vi errace pointed out that the nrincinat

this port., eonsuating oi granite, Das-ketwa-re,

. sardines, enameled ware,
clover seed, steel, macaroni and other
miscellaneous articles. About 100 tons
of the freight was from Europe, the
greater part of the remainder coming
from Netv'vTork and other Atlantic
ports. She "Will get away Sunday night
according to present plans, carrying a
full cargo, of freight. Pried fruit and
canned salmon will make up the best
part of her eastern tonnage.

Captain IdUHand reports an unevenU
ful trip up the coast. He sighted sev-

eral small drifts of floating lumber
half a dosen partly submerged

4s between Yaqulna Bay and Cape
aiivi. A strong northwest gale blew

constant dread, th water paaees
acreetlme wltb a scalding enaatioa
and I very profus ; agala, taar is
difficulty la avoiding It

........... V letorla......... Yokohama
..Victoria charge for the bonds would b horn "Gentlemen: In the year 108 I was

taken with a heavy cold and a naatv
Ore CasMiuavMhMt, tvUavaanasa. Str Haa.

area, fiawbuaaavch aad la ey taaa
tea krar aaoe ara aa4 ta ania ni.at.

Name-Hu- ron
N spier, Br. is....

Hcwtb, Br. bk
Harflete, Br. as
Hurpagus, Br. sa.......
Hudson Maru, Jap. ss..
Kinross. Br. a....,.,...
Kona, Am. sch.........
Orterlc. Br. ss
Virginia, Am. sch ......
Veunachar, Br. ss......
King Cyrus, Am. sch. ..
Sehome, Am. sch
W. F. Jevsett, Am. sch.
gtratheranick, Br, ss. .

by the timber owners and that theCauuo
short cough. I went to several docxarmer would only pay ti out of everv iMr aea a avrtee a T aar-uit- armadder wJcnea, most folk call It.

because tbey can't control arlnatioa.
...... Valparaiso
......Valparaiso
....Yokohama

4, Jfrom which he would receive thecovered mountain into Mist, a distance tors wno gar me a lot f medicine.Unallr. I went to a specialist, who Whll It Is extremely annoying archief benefit. Ui i7et aaaaj rrfgw. a ft. SK.HO snetAL t aastrixa.
" 1in. in--''-

-
gave me creosote that mad ma sickof all kind of food: consequently IWhen tbe meeting ended there wast a

Wellington.......... . .Supe
Callao better understanding all around and

the visitors left feeling that they hadHonolulu
HoualuluHarpaljee, Br. ss

failed in, health. I then went to th
Catskilla. and seemed to get better,
but the cough still kept np. I stayed
there for one year, and than went to

given tbe people of the Nehalem a
WEAK EYES
INFLAMED
SMART -

.Baa FranluA5 a tba start of the trip, later shifting . strath, Br. ..

sometimes very palaful. tale la reall y
on of th most simple aUmant to
overcome. Qt about far of
Jad Fait from yoor tbarmactat aad
take a tablespoocful la a glass of
water before breakfast, eoatl th's
for two or thro day. Tbl will no-tral- ls

th acids la th ti it
longer 1 a ourc of irrttaUoat t th

airrerent viewpoint, and that produc
tivei seed had been sown. OB. L I KEEFa rarm near Jersey City, a very sickman. About th tlm of nr return.

St mar, Br. sch Sao Francisco
Bilbater, Br. ss Ban Francis, o
Tsrpenbek, Ger. sch ......Santa Rosalia
Bra-Ka- r, Nor. es Buenos Ayres

Ea Route to Load Gram.
Name Sailed from

w southeast, s The nar naa moaeraiea
ivoslderably when be crossed In last
iVfht and he came on up the river
fter, dark, docking at Albers dock at

4:30 this morning.
"Full of Sticks" Ex-Gridir-on Hero Arrested.

my brother recommended Eckmaji's
Alterative to me very highly. It isnow nearly two year since I firsttook it-- I am now welL and I dare uv . s (.Etenver, Jan. 10. James A. Force,

ex --California University football nlav- -Inveravoo, Br. bk.....................,.Callao bladder and urinary organ. WbKb iwt kta. au.st
ria. tifga aa gib.lasuKUua maru .orient then art normally agala.er. I was arrested yesterdav chars- - that I would have been burled longago If It had not been for Eckman'sHiscaUansous a sorts. st riaaaga, imio- -m . av

stATtaal. Mlsttim.with embcxxling $600 from th Lee
Tir & Rubber company of which he

Jad Halts 1 Inexpensive, hartal,
aad Is snad from tb acid grape
and Ivjinoo Jutce. comblaed wlik llihla.AD1E5! ask for hi. sxXaa aw saa.

t UtU, Mi r aaiIs manager.
Crown of Toledo, Br. ss. ........... ..Antwerp
Crown of Arragan, Br. an San Franclsce
Klsenore. British oil tanker ..Amsterdam
Lord Lonsdale, Br. ss. ..........Antwerp
Kentra, Br. str Comas
St. Theodore, Br. ss.. ....Shanghai

nd U ad by ttvo sands of folk whAtfnKODCTURE NO.A

rm. ISAAC THOMPSON'S "
EYE WATER

freshens and strengthen the delicate
tlssnes of yoax Ees and makes thembright and beantlfuL Strong winds,
b timing sun, dost and ever-taxin- g theByes are harmful. Bathe year Eyes
refralarly keep them well. -

At yoor Druggist or imi, tofs.JOHN L. TH0MP80S, 80M3 .
- CO.. Troy, K. . .

i run i a. tw vtut.TT riagwu a.
C .i ' aad ataassaa.

DREDGE AT WORK ON BAR

Colonel P. S. Mlchie Given First
. . Test at Coon Bay.

. working in a five foot swell, the
new dredger CoU P. S. Mlchie, was
given ner first test on the Coos Bay
bar yesterday morning and did fine
work, according to advices received

' this morning by Major Jay J. Morrow,

r uhet to urinary dtrdr eauaod
by uric ucld imutton. Jad Salt tsGaby Sues Gertrude.

Alterative.
(Affidavit JOSEPH J. TROE8CHER.(Above abbreviated; saor aa request)

Rekman's Alterative bas been prrree by
many years' test to be ssoet efflrarloaa fur
sever Threat aad Umg Affectlm, Reaa-rMtl- s.

beuocblal Astama. atabtaa-- a - ChtdB
and la apbalMiog the system, ivatslss ae
narcotic, psfsoa rw baMt-fnrsila- drags,
bold by the Owl IVng Co. Wrlla the

Laboratory, PblU4Wlpal. Pa., fa hea.
let teliisg of recuvaries sad t'l-a-- l evt--

tt la a aafe aad aaea ssa
asaa's sastuiia. er te take. va visplendid for kidney and ea awerke like aiK. rVW gioiMARINE NOTES tw ttlL ) I

a r Siintsee a ss I.It trevs Ma.
bad effect wt.tever. .ea etreagth g. gar aakv

a nesaafe f ta lietraa

Cleveland. Jan. 30.--O- er trade Hoff-ma- n

haa been served with notice of an
Injunction suit by . Gaby Deslys, who
charged - Gertrude with ' copying ber
dances.

Iter you ".iae a pie at, offsrv
ceat Ulbla-wata-r slrtnk, which ostchlySan FVanelsco. a. S0.-Ai- t1ti ' at ft tares) va, szs 9tk wau.Tx i. rva,

a--m. Steamer Yucatan, from Portland; at 11 a. rtusves bladder trvubl, (Adrj


